
FIBBER McGEE & MOLLY 

Eentin 
nesday ~ 6/16/14.2." 

* 

WIL: . THE JOHNSON WAX PROGRAM, WITH FIBBER MOGEE & MOLLY.... 

ORCHESTRA: THEME 

WILs The makers of Johnsonta Wax and Johnson's Salf=Polishing 

Glocoat, present Fibber MoGee & Molly....written by 

Don Quinn, with songs by the King's men and Musioc by 

B:Lily Mills? Orche’stra. The> show opens with: n 0=Gee, 0‘—,.1f§y 

i OH GEE - OH Jo¥! 

(FADE FOR:) 



S.0. JOENSON & SON, 
FIBBER M'GGEE & MOLLY WL THERE'S A MOUSE AT 79 WISTFUL vxérn'.'v, : 

 THERE'S BLSO A SLIGHT UPROAR ‘oN Acgc‘:_fim 3 

AND WHERE THERE'S & SLIGHT UPROAR, YOUALE<BEND -~ 

-~ FIBBER MCGEE & WLLY; ' -~ opmvImG COMMTROTAL 

"ANNcaR: = Ia there any sabotage in your garage? Do you know what I . 

. 
‘ APPLAUSE; | 

mean? Like the rest of us, you're probably not driving | ————— . . . ’ C 

‘ 
~ HING MCOGEEL(:, .HURRY!!!.I GAN!T STAND UP HERE 

your car as much now as you used to == a.nd it sits around . /HOL: . WELL DO SOEE'I! 1 ‘ i ! o e 

! ' E ALL AFTER OON L o 

J.n your gar a 1ot of the time, But even though you donlt ; , : (ON THIS TABL NOOK» o e 

. 
: $ ~ but wh ddye want me to do? Lie down in front of the 

uso it much, you want to be sure the finish isn't 2 Okay, bub Kraddy HE e e 

: 

baseboard end switch my teil and MEQW? 

deteriorating = by occasionally cleaning and polishlng it with E o aperoars SR D Y L o . 

: 
MOL ~ No, but scare him away 80 T can get down... 

JOHNSON'S CARNU. If you tako care of the finish with o e 7 . 

s o PIBs A1) right nmoooooooooooo.:n How!s that? 

' CARNU, your car is still going to be new looking, with its : 

. : ' ; . 
MOL: | That ought %8 Ao 1%.....now help me down, pleaae..a 7 

original showroom shine, when it goes back into full s 

: k 
FIB: Come on,...sbep on the chair and then onto the footsteol... 

- service, Fortunately, CARNU coabs very little, and it's 
| - that's it... 

ver‘& easy to use bacause:it cleans and polishesfin ‘6ne ‘ ’ - _ THUDS, - . o . 

application == and in guiock time, too. ¥You don't have to : e oo k 
it ’ o MOL: . TImegine that.? It bakes me three ceveful stops %o get 

spend an afternoon polishing your car with CARNU -~ many : . v, ; ; down and I went up in ene graceful bound] Heavenly days, 
carowners tell us they do the job in an hour. Even if it . . e 
- .littl : - ; : vhat a fright I hedl ~ 

akes you a Lo longer, you'll stiil it : : : o ; 3 \ : 
ezt W i ey Feu 8 J9D FIBy T dunno wh}i wimin are 89 scared of xn:lee. Mice don't hurt 

. well done, time well spent, If you want added protection ny body, Vny when I was akid I had white mice £o 
al ody, 

for the finish, 1f you want to save on car-washings, try : and always YII.}1}} WHAT'S THAT? GRET HIM OFF . tsse . £ . 

adding a coat of JOHNSON!S AUTO WAX or regulan JOHNSON'S CHASE HIM OFF, MOLLY,.l1} HE'S ON MY LEGt . . o ' : 

WAX., But-fiz'st, clean and polish 1t with JOHNSON!S CAR!U Oh stap jumping around that wasn't a mouae resw A 

spelled © ‘ v 

_(SWELL MysIc To_FmIsEz (APPLAUSE) 
15 dangling, . : 

Eh? Oh,...(LAUGHS EMBARRASSEDLY) Muatg, busted Lt when I 

peeked under the davenpor'a Hey, —wa goi} a méuaq by 

_ fo,.,I don't think we have, 



 MOL: 

FIB: 

-~ MoL: 

- FIB: 

MOL: ¢ 

JFIB: 

g have the hardware store send one over. Gimme the 

| phons  Thanks = (CLICK) HELLO, OPERATOR? GIMME THE 

 HARDWARE, STORE NEXT DOOR T0 MYRT. ~HOW ARE YOU, MYRT? 

| HOW!S EVERY LITTLE THING? TIS EH? WHAT SAY, MYRT? YOUR 

'BROTHER? ~BLEW RIS BRAINS OUT! ‘ ‘ 

. EEAVENLY DAYS...HOW TERRIBLE! : 

. Oh; he does it’,every night. He's learning to pley tne 

(2ND REVISION) 5= 

bubsa. WEHAT SAY, MYRT? OKAY, I'LL CALL LATER. (CLICK) 

How does it happen that whenever you get Myrt you don't 

gat-ffihe number you're oalling, McGee? : 

Shell T call her back end ask ner? 

NO NO No,..NOT THAT..!. 

Okey  Now lessee. .how can I get that mousa? EEY, WE GOT 

ANY SARDINES? : N 

- ¥Yes, I think we have a couple of tins. But do mice 1ike 

sardines? : , 

I dunno But I do = Thought I'd make myéalf a sandwich 

and think this thing over. 

Oh, no you don't, dearis...,the first thing on your program 

is GET RID OF THAT MOUSE! 

MOLs 

FIB: 

MOL: 

FIB: 

MOL: 

FIB: 

MOL:; 

FIB: 

MOL3 

FIB: 

FIB: 

| THAT'S INVISIBLE. 

It is? Hwmwmm, OH WELL, I GOTTA G.e.T 70 ‘JORK...NOW where'di : 

. comipg out from behind the bookcase. 

; _ (2WD REVISION)  =6- 

Well, mice ere pretty smart little rafifliles', so I gottfif 

;t‘igure th:l.s i:hing out careful _ Bub Il oufiwit the beggar. \, 

VWhen I :ceall};r map out a campelgn, I'M invislble. o 

You're what? 

Invisible. Nothin! ocen beat me. 

. You mean INVINGIBLE. 

I do not. Invincible means something you can't see. Like 

' the Invincible Men. 

Oh yesh? Where's the dictionary? - 

In the hall closet. ‘ 

(PAUSE) ‘ . 

You win. T'lL conceds it. Now the finst thingbo do, s 

~figger out whera that mouse was comin! from end where he 

‘was going Than we cen wayley him someplaee. "’ 

‘And ho:v do you go aboubt finding out where 8 mouse is going‘? 

TAIL HIM! (LAUG—HS) Get 1%, Molly? You says how do you 

find out where a mouse is going and I sald TAIL HIM, wh'.Lch 

is an expression used by detectives when they = 

THAT'S VERY FUNN!, ‘MCGER! : : ’ 

you first see this little Disne'y Dinosaur? 



S 

hob!;case, eh? Smart mouse. The one place in the room where (28D REVISiON)' ; o AL 

we never go., Now look... 1f I put a 1little plece of bacon 
‘ . 

TEE s How? : 

 over by bfxe bridge lamp there, and stand over here with a FIB: That's the problem. One way, might be to sive Unole Dannis‘, 

.shotgun = a olarinet and let him march ‘around down here so. the mouse - 

OH NO! ... NO YOU DON'T} YOU'LL SHOOT NO SHOTGUNS IN HERE, 'would"think he was the Pie-Eye_d Piper and follow ‘him qu‘p,,.’ 

MonE TEE: (GIGGLES) : 

Rifle? © FIBs - Okay ... scoff 1f you wenna ... remenber they 1aughed at 

‘NO' : 
Bdison, too 

% 55 
TEE: Yes, but they're not 1au3hing at you, Mister. 

tes ’ 
FIB: Well, I can't - HEY WHAT'S THE. IDEA OF HOLDII\TG YG‘UR HANDS 

Slingshot? : UP IN FRONT OF YOU LIKE THAT? ‘ 

. MOL: No. TEE; . I'm pra,ctising, T betoha. ‘ 

. PIB: = Bow and arrow? 
FIB: Practiaing for whet? You entered in a pattycake ho\mnamant 

' MOL: . No, TEZ: . . No, Practising earrying a bride!s veil, I'm Eonna. be at 

FIB: . WELL DOGGONE IT, WHAT AM T SUPPOSED TO D0? FHEED HIM : Sharon Lee Toopses wedding next week, 

CARAMELS TILL HIS TEETH GO BAD AND THEN HOPE HE OETS RUN §6 youlre gonna hold the bride 1o iverl ont 

; OVER ON HIS WAY TO THE DENTIST? 
: ' 

ee: No, but I'll have no violence. Now got busy, master mind, 

4 _I've got to elean upstairs.....(FADE OUT) ' | 

»’?I—B:’ All right, mousie.... Here I come, ready or not! On your': ! 

guardil Now, the first thing I better do 1s = 

FIB: GOME INI 

~ DOOR OPEN: 

TEE: _ HY, mister. 

Oyh‘bhellra, 1ittle girl. Don't distract me now...I got a 

problem, 1 
: H" ? 

I says I got a problem on my hands. I gotte catch a mouse. 



. (REVISED) =9« 

‘ Sures I'm gonns walk behind the bride and goon == 

You mean bride and GROOM, 

you seen him? 

Hoe / o ; 

- S0 I'M GONNA WALK BEHIND THE BRIDE AND GOON AND HOLD UP 

L THE VEIL SO IT DOESN'T GET THE CARPET ALL DUSTY, 

FIB,:I - That ain't the reason they hold up the veil, sis. 

TEE:. Well, why o they then? Hm? Why do they? Hmm? Why? 

FIB: . 5o tho vell get dusty, becausa seven years later that 

. vell 1s gonnt ‘come in awful handy as a curtain for the 

bath room window. Now beat it, sise I gotta catch a mouses 

TRE You gonna uss & mousetrap? ‘ ; _ 

FIB: No. A mouse trap is crude, slse  You see, with_ me, 1t%s 

7 .a matter of stragetyo 

TEE: . ’ Hmm? ; ; ) 

FIB: I «aa.x{s‘ itls a matbter of stragetys And ’there's‘ :hree kinds 

of stragety in catchin! mice. You o trap fem, or trick 

fom, or use violence. We ain't got a trap and Mrs. MoGee 

_don't want any viglence, 8o I gotta trick hime ' 

You mean it's the mouse's brains against yours? 

YES STR! And when I ees HEY, VBERE YOU GOING? 

BIB: Thatta ridiculous. Everybody g heard of & chnrohmousa but 

Ii'm}fgoana'go out end get you a nougetrap. So long, misterl . 

MCGEE o.e WHAT ON EARTH IS ALL THIS JUNK OU;P 'HERE F‘OR? 

What junk? : 

That little d.inner bell 54 and all the roldafi newspap 

and the eleotric fan and the stuffed owl and the playing ‘ 

oaxds? ; . 

BB 0 HFRFH THAT STUFF. oh T just rigged up a little gaagetf 

get that mouses 

MOL: How on aarth do you expeoct == 

FIBé i . Now don't be skeptioal, Mrs. MoGees It's perfeotly ’ 

- " logical. Lotk se. the mouse comes out of this 1ittle hole 

in the baseboard here, see = : : 

WOEE” ¢ U yegiar . v 

PIBS . and when he does «. hie bumps into the 1ittle bell - 

BELL TINKIE: 

FIB: L ~ which mkes him think 1t's Sunday and everybody 18 away 

e.t church +s. which gives him confidences . - 

MOL: What if he thinks it'!'s the Good I—Iumox- ‘man? ' 

who ever heard of a goodhunnr mouge? 

MOE: You got mel 

FIB: Okay, So full of confidence, Mr. louse comes walkin! 

into the rooms I got these newspapei's folded up nflkm 

‘path. over to the end ta.'ble here. As he welks aiong, 

trips this string «.. which turns on the electrio ran 

SOUND: CLICK ELECTRIC FAN ‘ 
e e 

MOL: Then I suppose he starts doing o fe 

arrested and we're rid of him for _n‘s,.net';‘y'gla r 



FIB: 

. MOL: 

FIB: 

 PAN OFF': 

- VMOI‘:; ; 

PIB: 

Now let's be sensible about this, Molly. As soon as the 

fan starts .. he feels the breeze and think's he's a field 

mouses He looks around ... end WOVIl There'!s that owl 

‘starin* right at him and he dles of heart failure. I tell 

you, it can't missé 

. But what are the three playing cards for? 

The Ace, King and Queen? I was gonna bury him with aimple 

hut off that fan and T!1l rig it up againe honorss No 

Maybe it would have been better if I'd pretended il never 

saw that mouse e ' . ¢ : 

Now how now e.e don't get discouraged. I111 get the littlé 

varmint, 

The ?.11;1:19 what? . : ‘ 

Vermint. o ok 

What on earth is a varmint? 

A vermint Es..8..6rceewoll oo 1t's sométhifig thatesolas 

that lives around the s'a.me place you do. YOU!VE HEARD THE 

OLD ARGUMENT oo "WHICH IS MOST IMPORTANT -~ HEREDITY OR 

ENVARMINT u 

_Oh yes e.. envarmint, For a minute there I didn't think 

Jou were --- 
AL 

~ GOME INJ 

THERE KIDS ... Unole Demnis here? 

: n't, Mr. 01:1 'I‘imer. He's «out,fjusf; Nnowe 

1l 

FIB: - What ge.ve you that idea, Molly? 

_MOL: I heard him sey he was going oub a.nd teas aome Old Granddal 

OLD M: . Heh heh heh ... tha'b‘s pfratty good, Daughter, bub that ain 

OID M:  How mich does he weigh? 

MOL: ‘Gh sbout a hundred and seventys Why? : 

OLD M:: oOne seventy eh? (TO HIMSE]:F) At a cent a pound ass that 

OLD M: Is one of the biggest bounders in town, daughter. And - 

DOOR SLAM: 

I think he went sailing with some slderly friend of ~hiq»~ « 

down the ha'c-ch. . 

the way I heered it., The way I heered it, one feller says 

’co tother feller "SAYIYYYY" he says, "IS IT TRUE THE JAPS 

ARE ATTAGKIN! ALASKA JUST TO SAVE FACE?" 

. "GAN’T BE", says tothar feller, "I'VE SEEN THB.IR FAGE AND 

1 DUNNO WHY THEY SHOULD wm&m SAVE IT1" Heh heh heh wee 

S eh say Unole Dennis ain't here, kids? 

FIB: . - No he 1sn't, 01d Timer. What!d you want him for" 

be & doliar seventy. Not bad ... not badi ‘ ; 

WHAT ARE YOU TALKING ABOUT, OLD TTMER? WHADDYE MEAN, A 

GENT A POUND? 

fIlm oollectin' scrap rubber, Johnny. Filling stations g ve 

 you a cent a pounde 

' You but Unole Dennis . 

‘TELL HIM I'LL BE BACK/ Ymow 1t} S0 LONG, KIDSI 

MOL: T resen‘b that; MoGee... Uncle ’Dennis 15 no'b 8 boundez'. 

FIB: Ne, he‘s more of a Cad, if Generql Motors will psz-don th 

: expression. 



o e ‘ ‘ =12~ 

thifik he went sailing with somie elderly friend of Nl g4 

"What gave you that 1dea, Helly’ ‘ 

T heard him say he was going out and toss some 0ld Granddad 

down the hatch, v 

Heh heh heh ... that's pretty good, Daughter, but that ain't 

. ‘the way I heered its. The way T heered it, one feller says 

ALASKA JUST TO SAVE FACE?" 

NGAN'T BE", says tother feller. II!VE SEEN THEIR FACE AND 

I DUNNO WHY THEY SHOULD WANTA SAVE ITI" Heh heh heh ees 

' You say Uncle Dennls ain 't here, kids? 

b‘FIB: No he isn't, Old Timer. What!d you went him for? 

- OLD My How mch does he welgh? k : . 

. MOT: b auont a hundred and seventy. ' Wny? 

. OLD M One seventy eh? (T0 HIMSEIF) At a cent a pd‘ufid es o thattd ' 

be a dollar seventy. 7No‘b, bad ... not badl . 

. FIQ:‘ ' WHAT ARE YOU TATKING ABOUT, OLD TIMER? WHADDYE MEAN, A 

. CENT A BOUND? = . 

Z OLD M:  I'moollectin! sorsp rubber, dohnny. Filling stations give 

= L you a cent a pounds . 

MOL: Yes but Uncle Depnis ses 

GID.H: Is ons of the biggest bounders in town, da.ughter. And you 

. kmow 1tl TELL HIM I'LL BE vBAGK. SO LONG, KIDS! 

I resent that, McGee... Uncle Dennis is not a bounders 

_No, he's more of a Cad, if General Motors will pardon the 

_ expressions 

MOL: He's not & cad \sitner,  He umay have his weakne‘ssa 

to tother feller "SAYYYY!Y" he says, "IS IT TRUE THE JAPS . : 

. DOOR OPEN: 

a well-edudated, wel}-mannered gan,tlemen. 1111 havs yo i 

, knéw hé ;studi:e'd‘ ‘klaw Tor several years, / 

FIB: Did he graduate? : : _ : ; 

MOL s Yes, but he could never pass the bsr, BUT THAT ISN'T"CATCEIM’ 

. . . 
ANY MICE, MCGEE. Now get busy end = 

WIL: Hello, folks. 

MOEL: Oh Hello, Mr, Wilcox, . L 

FIB: Hiysh Harlow...you gotta cat? 

A cat? WIL: 

FIB:  Yes, cat, C.A.T. Cat. 

MOLy ¢ McGee, you rascal 3;( ~ Youlve beén holding out on mel I 

never knew you could‘spell cat ll 

WIL: | Sorry, Fibber, I have no cat. Will a cocker spaniel dof? 

FIB: ‘Nepe. Gotta have a cat. This house 1s over-run with é . 

mouse, L 4 

MOL ¢ It scared the daylights out af me this afternoon, Mr. Wi‘.l. Xs 

I wes np on top of that table before you 
Believe it or W 

could say Jebmw.n.&flax - ; . 

WIL: WHAT? Why I couldn‘t jump up there myselr, with a running 

startl 

MOL T don't blame you for being skeptical, but I really e 

FIB: LOOK OUT !! THERE'S THAT MOUSE AGAIN{ 

(SHRIEKS) 

FIB: Sée, Harlow? She did 1t sgain. Now do you believe her?. 

_Here, Mbllya..fill'help‘y‘rbu dp\im. ‘ - . 



. : : tznn mxs:om .14-,' 

wor:  FIBBER MCGEE, DO Y00 MEAN 7O STAND THERE, THE MAN I USED TO 

DOVE, AND TELL ME YOU JUST DID THAT TO SHOW MR. WILCOX HOW 

(2ND REVISION) -15- 

NOLe We haven?t decided, Mre Wiloox. What with saving tires 
- 

‘(’FAR I COULD JUMP?. 

I didn't went anybody doubtin' my wife's word, sweetheart. 
:333 = and °‘*tti“5 down on pleasure ‘1’1"1“3' "“e probab!. 

be doing anything very fancye 

‘FIB: " T gotia great idea, Molly, What sey wo take a lo-o-o-ong DONNI' GET. MUSHY WITH ME! The 1dealleshoros.nolp mo downa 

 Take my hond, Molly e.. that's 1t.... 
. : . ~  walking tripi 

' Thenk you, Did I seratch the table? 
“MOL:  WALKING TRIP!I ARE YOU sgaxous‘z, 

' Got Johnson!s ; 
FIB: . Nos : : 

; 
Mop: : I thought not. You even thunb a ride when you go down to the 

- Yoss i 

No. You dian't seratch 11:; Inoidentally, when you go on 

n't 

_corner to mail'a lett:er. How about you, Mr, Wilcox? 

WIL: . OH I'M GOING TO HAVE A WONDERFUL SUMMER. I'm go:.ng o talk 

your vacation this summer ’ you know what to ‘a0 first do 
. 

. Bo Mike about - 

you? 

MOL: _Certainlye Hide MoGoe's mandoline Then if we go canoeing 
FIB; - Miko? Who's mikc? 

¢ < WILs  Thot's vhat wo onll a mierophono in radio, Fibbors I’"Mxfii 

he oan do some paddling, for onces 2 

“ WIL: - ! V‘Na, t,hat fsn't what I weant by preparing for your vaoation. ‘ 
f*oing to balk to it abou’a Johnsonls Wex on our supmer 

What T meant was to go over all the floors and woodwork and 
Welle.ssce you 19.‘!;01'. i ’ ! - 

lampshados and window sills and all wood and enamel surfaces . 

. with Johnson's Wax, before you leaves 

I lmew you'd get to that before YOU left. 

TheonsssWhen you come back 'y'oix'll ¥mow your things have been 

"&‘;proteoted against dust and dampneés. Because Johnsonfs Wax 

see.ls surfacgs against moisture and grit and weals 

’ Imew all tha.t, Mo, Wilccx.’ 1 take a lot of pride in my 

‘hous ekeeping. 

I du.nno Wh¥e Yeu got mice, ; 

. NOTHING TO DO WITE 1T} AN!B" GAN }IAVE MIGE] 

s Earlow? 



’ | (oND REVISION) 

. GALE: . I see, But what I oame over for was about your aorab rub L) 

. : 
MQL: Don't worry about that, Mrs, Mayor... Tomorrow McGee 1a ' 

I1°G99: 1 have never been 5o embarrassad in my life. Why ‘ going thru the house with a fine tooth oomb and take all our 

ala you méke me jump up on that table in fronmb of Mr. sovep rubber over to the filling station. For ingtance, 

he haé a pair of hip length fi-shing boots =~ 
: : Wilcox" 

FIB: Enbarrassed.il Why I was PROUD of you, Molly. IE ain't FIB: HEY YOU AIN'T TAKIN' MY WADING BOOTS.....THEY'RE PRACTICALLY 

‘every guy tha s got & wife that can do a standing high 
NEWL : 

' jump of three feet four inchese... 
MOL: They leak. 

b §ou Just eoy Lhatll . FIB: THEY DON'T EITHER! . . : 

'No, z-eanyx Itts hard to believe that anybody as pretty . MOL Yes they do. I cut sozfie ,fubbar; pings out of 'em for some 

88 Jou coita bev e 1imbez‘.: 
frult jars this spring. kIt‘s’k wonderful rubber, 

Oh stop it 
FIB: . Okay okay...can't use my tires to go fishin' anyways 

In fact, when I saw that IaSt 19&1’ °f yours, it made me -GALE: Any kind of rubber will do, Mrs. McGee....old hot waber 

& bottles, gardan hose, tennia shoes ~ if it's made of ru'bber 

pealize how fond I was of you. 

and you cen possibly spare 1‘b...GIVE IT.k Your fiFling 
. What do you maan? 

1 

1 mean you got the kind o spring that 8 young & Tancy 
station man is authorized to give you a cent a pound for it. 

, 

1ight1y turns to thoughts of,love i 
As one of them said to me this morning....“BRING YOUR SGRAP 

: ‘ - : . OVER HERE SO WE CAN FINISH THAT SCRAP OVER THERE." 

. ; . _ MOL: Or how about -'"I‘URN IN YOUR RUBBER - A POUND OR AN OUNCE, 
COME INY 

ET WILL ALL HELP OUR SOLDIERS GIVE HITLER THE BOUNCE."' 

'GAL\Ez Very good, Mrs. McGee. 
Good day, Mrs. McGee, Hello, McGee. 

Oh Hello, Mayor La Trivia. : 
MOL: Itts nothing...merely an old saying I just made ups 

, ; 
. 

e, La Triv. How's trioks? 
How's the rubber oampaign coming along, La Trivia? 

()h Trix is fine. I took her to a nightolub last night and... 

.01-'1 er..I...you maa*x...oh everybhing 1s fine, MoGee. Just 



7 szendidzy. - englidl:r! ‘The Citizens of Wistful Vista ave o 
. . : (28D mrqzom =19 

® ot (VERY ANGRY) I DON'T CARE} JUST BECAUSE YOU TWIST . 
regponding nobly! They realize the time has come to pitoh 

EVERYTHING I SAY DOESH!T MEAN A THING TO ME. THERE'S FREE in and help. 

THE TIME HAS COME, THE WALRUS SAID, TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS. 
i 

SPEECH IN THE COUNTRY AND‘I'LL SAY WHAT I PLEASE- 

OF 'SHOES AND SITPS AND JOHNSON'S WAX AND CA.BBAC-ES AND KINGSs 
: : 

‘ 
BIBs o THAT'S THE SPIRIT, LA 'I‘RI\IIM 

We Just want rubber, Mrs., McGee,.not shoes or cahb&ges. ; i i 

. 

MOL:3 SPOKEN LIKE A GOOD AMERICAN { GOOD FOR YOUMV 

She was just queting from Alice in Wondarland, La Trivia. L . : 

: 
FIB: A MAYOR TO EE PROUD oFt o 

T know..I was just. saying that cabbages Mare not Sha 

MOLs: IET!S GIVE HIM THREE GHAIRS AND A TIGER. GET TEREE GHAIRB 

pertinentg e subject..and =-- 
: 

' - . . 
' QUT OF THE DINING ROOM, MCGEE. 

° ARE YOU ACCUSING ME OF BEING IMPERTINENT, MR. MAYOR? 
o 

: 
FIB: T OKAY, BUT WHERE'LL WE GET A TIGER? HEY LA TRIVIA, Do YOU 

; CERTAINLY NOT. I- MEREmY REMARKED - - : : 

‘ : 

. . KNOW WHERE WE CAN = mVER MIND. SAY, HOW \MOULD YoU GATGH 

 FIB: WELL YOU BETTER BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU MERELY REMARK, LA TRIVIA. : ; 

A MOUSE, LA TRIVIA? . 

MY WIFE IS NEVER IMPERTINENT. 
. ! . : . : : 

' 
GALE: It'D IMPORT A FEW RUSSIANS. THEY SEEM TO BE PRETTY GOQ,D- AT 

T DIDN'T SAY SHE WAS IMPERTINENT. I ONLY SAID THAT 
. 

: . 
| EXTERMINATING RATS. GOOD DAY. 

CABBAGES = o L ‘ = 
e (APPLAUSE). - e 

and don't be so snobbish about cabbages, either. 1 LIKE 
\ - 

; i L 
ORCH & KING'S MEN g"I LIKE A BALALAIKA“) o 

cabbages 

o ‘ - WIL: (ON OUE) The Kings Men sing "I Like A Balalaike,! 

As it happens, I don't care for it. But that's neither 
L : , . 

" (APPLAUSE) 

here nor there =--= 
: 7 

OH HE DON!T LIKE CABBAGE, CAB]BAGE ATIN'T GOOD ENOUGH FOR 

HIM. YOU'RE A SNOB, LA TRIVIAL 

JUST BECAUSE I DON!'T LIKE CABBAGE IS NO = I AM NOT A SNOB. 

2 Why don't ypu, 11ke it? : 

‘IT ALWAYS G,,TIES ME.-..NEVER MIND WHY I DON'T LIKE IT. 

;OH OU WON'T TALK EH" SEGRETIVE, EH? ‘HERE"S A SU’PPOSEDLY 

GOOD AmIGAN MAYGR OF A G—OOD AMERIGAN GITY ANIJ xm DON‘T 

| LIKE A G0OD AKERICAN DISH LIKE GABBAGE 



MOL: 

FIB: 

MOL 2 

FIB: 

DOOR OPEN: 

 DOOR GHIME: 

‘“(zfiD‘REVstcfi)"-ec 

Wu’e yeu ever in the Hall of Mirrcre at a amusement park? 

: ‘JQYes, but - 

Kinda oonfuun' wasntt it? 

. - ¥es but - 

o ”Woli...look there. See that shoe box dovmn there aga.inat the 

Wh&t did you' ”éell~ the mouse sohe ‘Theavy shoes so you 

» _could heer him coming? ; 

Never mind the destructive criticism. That box 15 lined 

with pieces of lookin! glass. And 2 piece of bacon rind 1n 

the middle of the box. Mouse goes in, grabs the bacon, looks 

_around, sees fifty-seven cther mice = he thinks - and gets 

A panicky. Forgets how he got in, Then I reach in grab h:Lm 

‘by the tail, and away we. gc, laughin' and scrat&in'l 

Itts just foolish anough,tc work, But I hope -~ 

_ COME INt 

ch, itts Mrs. Uppingtons..hello, Abigail. 

' 'How do you do, Mrs, McGee...AND Nr. McGee s ; 

‘wfli'yah, Uppity. Sit down and fool your metabolism. 

hatts on your mind, Abigail? 

care to g0 shopping with me tomorrow. I am- going to buy 

lacks rcr wamen? 

oh ncthing important, my deah. T just wondered if you would 

MOL: 

FIB: 

UPP: 

_FIB: 

UPP: 

MOL: 

UPP: 

A - Oh he doesn't exactly diaapprmre, Abisen. He aays they're 

' all right coming towa.rd you, but terrible going avmy. ‘ 

’ ‘Meaning? ; 

o Meaning that ur. Mc(}ee somewhat resembles Mr. Abbett on hia 

Okay okay...but T'M tellin' you. T don't like als.cks dn'kk* 

- Well, good day, w...and I'LL see ycu in the morn:l.ng 

(ZND REVISIQ 

Matter of fact, T never knew why they ealled lem alacks. : 

The only slack most winnnin nave in tem is around the a.nkles. 

I'm afraid you have a veddy mid-Victorian viewpoint, Mx'. ; 

McGee..Besides.f-.peaple who live in glawss houses, .you';lmov'vfl,.;.{ 4 

approach, and)firy COStello on his departure. 

OH YEAH? I'M just muscular, thatt!s alll 

He is, Abigail...He's very muscular. 

oh T don't doubt it in the least my desh. But I'M afraid 

he's confused his sebting=-up exercises with his setping- A 

down exercises. 

wimmin, They ain't feminine. Would you expect me te give ' 

you my seat in a street car if you were wearin' elacks, k 

Uppy? , ’ 

Certainly not, Mr. McGee. T should feel veddy seif- 

conselous taking up all that room by myself. WE‘LL",,M? DEAR?, Ab 

WOU’LD YOU CARE TO GO WITH ME TOMORROW? 

certainly. Pick me up here about ten ol!clock, I we ; 

‘some good looking slacks, I might get some myself 

my deah.: 

All right, Abigail. 

-‘Afid Mr. MoGee. 



(2ND REVISION) 

{2ND REVISION) =22- e L 

i ; 
! WMOL: ©  Oh hello, Mr, Wimple, You're a sight for a“ors} yos. | 

TUPPs ’ 1 @i@t suggeat" that you modernize your ideas somewhats you're a sight WITH sore eyes. What happensaf. 

Yau willyad;mit that slacks for women are a great im;:rovemeni; wmp,; Sweetyface and T were playing house this morning. 

. 9Y°r the hobble skirt. o MOL: What fun) Playing Housel V Q 

EIBs _Not Ffor me, they aintt. Between the hobble and the wobblg,’ WIMP: !es...I o the doer, and s%etyface Kapt alamming . 

. I'll naks the o - ; k o My goodness but that ‘woman is strong. 

. MGGEE‘ Goodbye, Abigail . ‘ s S MOL: _ She must e a regular Ama.z.on. : 

. G?ODBYEI 
- WIMP: ‘Amazon...that's the rivar with ‘the great big mouth lsn't it? o 

; : '_G‘byé“ . 
MOL: Thatts it. Just how strong IS your wife anyway,Mr. mimple‘z 

'~————D°°R SLAM: . : wiwP: I really don't"‘ic_now,' Mrs. McGee..but this nooh she threw a - 

MOL : McGee, you mustnlt be so rude to Mrs. Uppington. She's ‘ 
. Siate 25 fact. , e . v \ ! 

. Teuliy very esunitivo. 
MOL: i FIVE WEETE Thatis b vevy foribc tnvew e it 

FIB: S _Sensitivs my elbow. Shet!s as thick skinned as a ca.nteloupe. wmé: : Yes, but 1t was my upper plate and I was weering 1%, . 

" Which 1s priobably why she can! t. And a.nyway, - HEY LOOKbVe.o 
MOL: b whs tho couee o i li’ctie’ frqéas? : , L »i 

THE MOUSE IS IN THE BOXI...I. CATGET 174 K ‘wmP&" P oh we had & little tiff, About where we were going on our. . 

Well, close 1t up, McGea:...DON’T LET IT GET AWAYL : o mce_tion. I got just what I wanbed, Goo. - e 

T GOTIT...AHAAA...YOU DIDN!T THINK I COULD DO IT, DID ¥OU... MOL: Good for youl ' : 

NOW THEN, YOU LITTLE ?ESEL‘H' T1LL. TEACH YOU TO RUN AROUND WIMP: Yes...I told '&neetyfaée I wanted to go to tr‘x'e_vseaahore 

SCARIN' PEOPLE! YOU COME WITH MEL} 
~ becsuse I love to feel the salt air in my_naéfirns... : 

Whet are you going to do with it, McGes? » MOL: o oh, so you!ve guing to the seashore. : 

WIMP: ~ No, she just slapped me in the face wi'bh a wet herring. 

NEVER YOU MINDI T1LL BE RIGHT BACK! (FADE) 

; 
DOOR OPEN OFF: 

‘FIB: (FaDE IN) Well, the.t's that, Molly. T took the 1ittle 

. on desa s I hope he doesn't do anything that will..OH WHAT 

nuisa.nce out end...GH HI"‘AH, WIMP 

M SAYING...I TOLD HIM TO GATCH IT, DIDN'T I% I WA& THE b 

ONE WHO.,‘.,.._ 
o WIME: Hello, Mr. McGee. , 

' 
FIB: Youlre a 'sight for sore eyes. In fact you're a sight WITE : 

SORE eyes. What happened? . 
. RE eyes . D £ Mwd\_@;t:iflw_, 

MOL: Wetve taken care of that, Mc(}ee./(.what aid you do with bhe.. 

I meane.. 
Mi's. McGeg. 

~ Dontt worry...I d;spose,d 5f the varminti 



MOLs 

| WIMP: 

. DON!T TELL ME. I DON!T WANT IT ON MY CONSCIL‘NGE. 

T 

: (2ND REVISION) 24 & 25 

i kngw”but T hope the little thing didq‘t...I'mean, 1§ 

dianft suffer... : 

Not a bit, ALL I DID was,.. 

MR TPAL A 

It won't be on yours. It'll be on mine.}g’l 18t 1t go. 

WHAT? 

Yeah,..I coul 

‘nose at me &nd I couldn't take 1tl (LAUGHS) AND HERE I 

THOUGHT T COULD:..HEY! THERE HE IS AGATNLI RIGHT UNDER 

YOUR FEET! ' " ; 

SHRIEKS 

Ohhh.... A MOUSEY HELPI 

’ QRAMBLING..THUDS ETC...(NEXT LINES FAS'I' INTO HUSIC) 

MOL: 

WIMP: 

- MOL: 

GET OFF THIS TABIE, UR. WIMPLE..I GOT HERE FIRSTY 

BUT T ALWAYS GET ON TABLES MRS. MGGEE...MOVE OVER... 

GET AWAY..YOU!RE GROWDING ME...MCGEE..DO SOMETHING...CATCH 

THAT MOUSEL . 

Oh pshaw... 

WEVERYTHING I LOVE".....FADE FOR: 

t \hurt tbe‘little dickens. He wiggled his 

oL 
- FIBBER MCGEE & MOLLY 
! - TUESDAY 6:30 PM PWT NBC 

- JUNE 16, 1942 

CLOSING COMMERCIAL 

ANNOUNCER : 

ORCH: 

JOENBON,,INC. 

noticed this 1n your own community® Block oaptains, air 

Wall, one good thing seems te be coming out ef this war - ‘ 

greaber neighborliness among all of us. Haven't you 

raid wardens, first aid courses == they're hringing us 

closer together, to meet our common problems. Right now 

these problems are pretty'serious -- but there are other' 

less serious problems on which neighborly advica 18> 

helpfu1.~ For example, if you've discoversd how JOHNSON'S 

SELF POLISHING GLO COAT protects and beautifias your 

1linoleum floors, and saves you.hours of work in the nargain, 

isn't that worth passing on to your friends? Tell them 

that;GLO-GOAT actually makes linoleum last 6 to 10 timasf 

lbnger. Tell them 1t needs no rubbing or buffing, shines 

as it dries. It's on sale by dsalers everywhare -= the 

essy-to-use floor .polish, JOHNSON'S SELF POLISHING 

GLO COAT. 

(SWELL MUSIC - FADE ON CUB) 



; ;  eode 
CGEE X : 

TUESDAY 6:30 PM FWT NBC 
. JUNE 15. 1942 

GLOSING COMMERCIAL 

*A \:GUNCER' Well, ona good thing seems to be. coming out of this war == 

,graeter neighborliness among all of us. Haven‘t you 

‘k 1 notriced this in your own community? Block captains, air 

raid wardens, first aid courses -= they‘re bringing us 

‘_ closer together, to meet our common problems. Right now 

A/thess ,problems are pretty serious -- but there are other 

less serious (roblems on which neighborly advice is 

helpful. For example, Tt you've discovered how JOHNSON!S 

SELF POLISHING GLO GOAT protects and beautifies your 

11noleum floors, and saves you hours of work in the bargain, 

,1sn"t that worth passing on to your friends? Tell them 

that GLO~COAT actually makes linoleum last 6 to 10 times 

16nger. Tell them it 0o rubbing or ijuffi;g, shines 

'as it dries. TIt's on sale'by dealers ave‘rywheré ==~ the 

easy-to-use floor polish, JOHNSOI\I'S SELF POLISHING 

GLO COAT, 

(swELL MUSIC - FADE ON CUE) 

MOL: 

" you g0 complétely fa.ntastic} 

. (20D REVISIOV ) 

TAG GAG 

McGeeeessdo you realize that next week will be our iast 

broadoast of the season? 

Ye&b, . 450 what? 

So let's try to do a éizhply ‘wbnderful show, 

Lot's do something DIFFERENT. UNUSUALI 

You mean get some new b-jbkas'?fl 

Oh there you go! The minute I try to make & suggestion 

I'M sorry., Same old stuff next week, folks, GcodniGht. 

GOODNIGHT, AL} : ‘ 

UP TO FINISH: APPLAUSE. ETC. 


